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Thoughts on the 
Gerson Therapy 
bV Michael Gearin-Tosh 

Or. Ger.;on wrote that many patit."flt'i die 
slmpl)' of felr (sec Hetllin(( /Yi!fl ·.\·!eller 
voL 1 Jan. 20(2). Wruu ClU1~r 
patienl is 001 af.mid? And fe'Jr is 
dcstructh'C_ Al the poel john Doone 
wrole. 

011, how feeble is m.ufs pow-eT 
Thai if good fonune fall 
cannol add another hour 
Or :1 Illsl h()ur rec:ill . 
But come bad chance 
Aud we join to il our strt.'Ilg~1 
And we re-.lch II art :lllcllclIRth 
llself o'er us to advance. 

We aJlo\\1 ()Ur fC'Jrs to sah~lIg ' us. 
We encour~ them. In this sense. we 
can kill ourscl\'(~ . 

Roben Kyle is !he senior pmfes.'i01' 
or mv cancer, mwloma. at the Maw 
C:linie. He writes- in n~' book lit";'/? 
Proof n t1Ie{/icn/ Iflulill)', that "a. .. a 
O1.;1IIer of facl. the patienl who 6~1S the 
disease does much better than one who 
does noc. I hOM! seen !he lower Utera1ly 
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Frank Gill 

My De-"r Friends. 

The hesI thjn~ that t"\'{'J' happmed 10 
me L'i WhM I mel my wife .Judy and me 
smartesl thing rVf f'\'er done was 10 go 
to the &;a Nutri tart> CUnic In Mexico, 
"Why?" you ask By R()ln~ 10 Baja Nuui 
Care CUnie. it nol 001" saved my life. 
bUill can s;J.\'e yours ioo I b:M been 
gh'Cfl a sccond chance! 

HeUo. my lrJ/De is Fr.ank Gill. ( 
am S8 years old. I lrolVl.' St.'Vere slcl'P 
apnea, pulmollal)' hean dlse:ue. (Ua
betes, higb blood pressure, gm>trlc 
ulct'r.l. gastro-esophagt".JI rt.ofiux di.~
ease, chronic he-oldaches, chronic 
fatigue. insomnia and depression. 

8efort I \\",lS diagnoS(>d back ill 
the earl)' 90's with severe sleep apnea, 
I would SlOp breatbing at rlight. The 
Imen'als of nol bmdtJog wllhoul a 
CPAP would ... .mgc from 1m to &£teen 
secoll(is 10 an aslonlshing two Olinul~ 
forty moe seconds, bundreds of limes a 
night. The dooors lold me it's a woo
der that I did not die or con.gtsth • 
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he-.trt f:Ulure, due 10 the severity and the 
length 01 lime it went ( ""-'f\1y re-.lCS 
plus ) before being di~gooscd. In 
1997·98 a Or Kluger perfonned ~'O 
major nose surgeries to II)' 10 unblock 
my nasal ~age, willI IinJe or no 
impmement In April 012000, a Sleot 
"''1~ PUI in my he:u1., in june I bad a 
lriple, bypa.'iS and in SeI>ccOlber. a luoll; 
optnukln. Tben in january of 20(H. 
my gallbladder was Iakm OUI due to 
SI()nCll_ 111(: doctor l~t' In Ihat night 
and lold me thai the opt'f"dlion wem 
weD but that there was something 
wrong with m~' Ih'{'r. Bt told mt tltu he 
h:uJ done a biop..~)' 1nd w()uld 1.t.'S me 
know the outcome in a fe'PI' davs. I was 
dl:agrn)scd wllh C.wy l!vi 'r, lhal i II'.ld 
50% or less (If my liver left and th3l the 
C4?US wt>re dyinR fasler then they were 
regeneraJing. M)' family docJO.r said 
there was nothing thai could be done 
for me, 10 ~ home, look out tbe wio
dow. because I may bllVe onty month.<; 
to Ii\oe. 'I'eU )UU l'Ould ha\'t knocked 
me O\'er with :l fe2lher, especlall)' when 
this wa'i tbe second time, in three 
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Frank Gill ." 
ml/tllllll~1 fnml I II):'" I 

rears I "~l') l.old I may have only 
months 10 Ih'e, 

I \\'~nl homt' and lold m)' wife and 
\\'i' hall ;1 gotld cry. Then 1\'(.' t;)Jk.(~J 

aDuul getting tre:ttnlCflI tJ lI1111gh Th. ' 
Gerson InstinJIe in ~n Diego, wh eh we 
had h ';11"(1 :lhmll from uur <k11 ti.~t. \\11(1 

had slage four fIl{"laJlf>fTt:1 :Uld had h 'en 
11/1 I be Gerson 'nler:tpr )'C:IJ'S a~() wi lh 
\'l'1) poshh'c rl'Sull" 

()n~ monililalrr 111)' "i felcomp:UI ' 
iOIl Judlljl ;Inti I arrh't,-'<i ~Il'he 8:.t;:l 
NUlri Cure in sunny Mexico. Your (1)111-

p:ani(m at the <.:linir L just a.~ importanl 
!L'i tJIC tJler"fIY you :are Reiling, W'1111Qi1l 
the help and stren"h uf my wife I (\(In'l 
Ihink I could do the Gerson Tbel".lp)' at 

homt' "'lth :J.'l much \'igor. 
Let me b:lck up a 111111111 III .Junc 

,WOO I wuk.e up from ;,t lriple h)'P3SS in 
thl' hOSI}jta\. Tht>re \\'IIS S() much pain, 
SO IlIIlCb /loin, I cook! , melllhe p:lln. I 
could fl'Cllbe p-Jin. I could see that 
hell)I~. bopcless look ill titl';r (,)'l'S. 

My hean cried out, I'll neWl' forgel tJlal 
dav. Wbt"" I w.ould c.ome down 10 

bn.::Ik("'~1 in IlK> 11Ionling il. Ih(' CUnic, I 
would look into Ihe f)'eS of my fclJow 
patients, I saw hope in their ey-es. They 
Wl'f'e nOi helpless; IlIt·y were doing 
something aboul it. I knew riRhl then 
alld Ihere Ihal I had mlldc Ole rigb. 
decJsiOIl in cornJng to ilit Baja NUlri 
Care bospit:d. This was a 180 degrl"l'S 

difterfllCC (rom whal I had bccom' 
:t :cu.'ilomed 10 In tht' U.S, hn 'pll21. Mr 
docto~ back home IOld me I w:a,'I W:lst

bl~ OJ~' IDOo(,'~ ~, coruJJIR dowo to one 
of those ril}-offs in M('XI(.."O, Sound 
f:.unlliar? For ~'Cars I h:tl't' ne\'er felt 
normal as [u.r a.'i leding Jl,orKi went I 
\\ 'Ould wake lip 1n 111(' O1()millR and m~' 
da~ was mca-.ured In a negatl\'e 1- J() 

sc~e , W Ocin~ lilt' wor..'1 . When I caOle 
10 Ihc din c 1 \VIIS abf,UI II 11 ur , Tht' 
life force in my body "~lS It.'ming at 
MI ." II (ll~ r.lIt' lh:al I :al::o It.>JI :«1 ~Iat 
polm Ihll maybe I onl~r b:tt.I a fC'\\ 

monlhs lerl. Within:l mailer of davs at 
III ' ..-lill te I ,'llIlld rc ·1 til ' effects 0; Ihc 
thel"Jpy. J noUl'ed tlrJI m)' faUgue had 
turned into ('1Il'f'KY and I \\,:"lS able 10 

WAlk about onc mil(,' a d~, I hl1~"e nfll 
been able 10 wwk tJIlI! wstllncc In fifo 
ICCIl '("MS, Wht'll 01)' twcnty-onl' da 'S 

h:td wille 10 ~n t'lld, I W'.l~ ilbJt~ to ",IJk 
Ih ree e)r four mUes e't'ef)' day. 

I must teU ~)u all :lOOUI nne \mn, 
derful :;kit, drCllS of Ih ' (j('1'S()n 
The~\ Around week two, day tJln~e . 
Or. Melendez and I wt.'rc tdkin!t' I lold 
Ilt'r Ihal :iomC'thiog W'oA! h:appel'tin).t 10 

me. I Jid 1101 know wtrJI it wa.'i bUI it 
was nOi :I bad Ibing .. \bout four or five 
d:1\':; l~t(!J' It hll me willil "was. The 
.ori;ans in 1lJ)' body were flushing OUI 

Ihe lox.lllS and Ibe mo~ i01pon2l1t 
Ol'gao tn rour hody l'i your brain. All 
my life I b:rve bmt able get from poinl 
A to poiOl 8 III nl)' mind, howC\'C(' 0\'C1' 
the )'CaJ'S gt'Uillg from A to 8 was gel· 
ting runder ami hardd. II " ';IS Uk\? 
looking across !he streel ill a streel 
lighl in the fog. All you eaII see is !he 
halo :around Ih • Ii&bl. TIlen when you 
Stlrt y.our miJ1d's loume,' from polnl A 
10 polnl B, it's like h~ing hip boo~ 011. 

W'Jlking through the mud, I thought 
thai it was pan of grovring older. NOI 
so, Not 0111)' could I see thm Ugbl clelr
~. DOW, il now was righl in front of me. 
M)' mind was flushlng oUI Ibe IOx.lns 
like the rest of my body and the C.Pl1 in 
m\' head wenl from fortY miles an bour 
!O'one hundred mUes an hour, II i.~ :a 
wolldrrful feeling, olle th:IJ I bad not 
felt in years. I losl O\'Cf' lwent)' I)Ounds 
In my n..'eJ1I)'-{\De ci2)' S12}' aI the ell nic 
CUI ~ insulin in half do\\l1 from nine~' 

un II ' 10 forty-4}\ un l! :l W)i, my add 
refilL,\ d ease all bUI gone, 

The morning II ft Ihe BaJII ~utri 
Care I1nl I spent th nighl wllh Ill)' 
s ~ef IJnda in San [)lego, :L~ I "~;l.~ 1(1 n, 
home dlc next morning, Th::u nigbl we 
went 10 Old 1'0"11 and tutd dinner :11 a 
, 1ex.ican rc au ran W1K'n I ~()IIlI) Ih ' 
nex1 monllllg to f1r home, thl. three 
W'el'k old, frndy IlIn~d bud~' had gone 
from Clnc IlUndrt'tl [wemy miles per 
hour dQt\11 10 !loont forty miles per 
hour. I felt cr;un(X"ll, I uggisb nd il 
wmosl felt Uke I had a hangover, II 
I[)()k at Ie-iN tJl.ree or fonr da>s e If flush· 
ing OUI IO 'te rod< 10 \\1ICI'C I \\';1:; 

before lIen tile clink 
I \V'dnt 10 Ol:nlk :dllhc doctors ~nd 

staff :lIlht> &ija NlIIri Qlre Cllni , i!SJ)C
dally 01', Alicia Melendez and Dr. tuz 
M:tria SI"Jm rOl' their derotiOIl nod 
cOInp'~ . (In. \\,lhoUI them I would be 
10 dire sh:tJ) ',I nleM 10 go Ih full 
thret' )'t".1fS that is needed 1.0 bring m)' 
ht.·",.hh bilck 10 where il should be. 

Thrt'e montbs later as I wrlte Ibis 
10 )'OU, I C'.ul feel the life force growing 
suonger in me elCb dar. I am now con, 
f1dent thm I will 1M" alright. I am happy 
10 s:ty tlIal lilY wife JOO)' Is :abo on nae 
Gerson Tht.>I"JP)' with me. She quit 
smoking ~md is faiing ik.'Uer clwl she 
I~ In years. 

God Bless. 
Frank &Judy Gill 
Stuldisft, M:dne 
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One ~ .. i.sc:r thaa myself said "We 
make our living h)' what we gel -
we lnake our lives by wluc we 
gi\~c." Rcruming ro the Gerson 
work certainly brings those two 
concepts IOgeth~t for me. I 
rejoined my he:aJing family on 
!\.(a)' 20th as r.he ncwl~' appoint cd 
E~ccutive Director of the 
Gc-a;on lnsotute. It has been til'c 
y~ars since my memorable terv.ice 
with the Gersoo Hcgjjog Ccoter 
in Sedona., Arizona.. My berlt 
wi:lhcs to the clicnl:li., litaf£, Buard 
of Directors and community 
mcmbcts of that incredible 
cndc~l\~r. r \lruuld Iikc [() recog
nize Andrew Printer anu bjs yean 
of sen;ce to the Lnslirutc. 

This is truly :l homecoming 
- ~etings Q[ Baja Nutri Care 
with Dr. Bravo and Dr. 
T\·fdcnde::z. dinners ill rile ch2rm
inS compan)' of Charlotle wirJ, 
the conversation nowing from 
hu pll5sion-6l1ed dodication tu 

25 Yl'£lr.t Ago ... 

The First Gerson Patient in 
Mexico 
by Charlone Gerson 

He WIL'! knocking aa lhe door Ihe 
morning we were opening up the 
''t't1' first Mexican Gerson The~' 
hospil2l. "La GIoria~, 1\\'fR~"ftve yt"Jrs 

ago. He was our fir.;{ patient. and I 
remember him weU. His ltlOJe was Rex 
Eyre, aod he mh'ed with his wife. He 
\\11." ill, had been diagnosed wilh II ~-el)' 
unuswal fonn of leukemja. II was :iO 

rare dtII S2mpIes 0{ hIS blood had hmt 
senl to a FJlfOpear1 spec:iaU5I for Anal 
conflrmadon. 

He was \'e'1' "oeak, enmnel)' ured, 
so much so tIW be slepl upwards of 20 

Ih.is work, weekly updates from 
Howard regarding his imemational 
c:ndc:a\'()1"ll through thc Cancer 
Re&eatdt \X!cUnt.'$s N ctw rk ~d 
his successful dforrs as our rew.m
ing Nnnklkr editor. I:un gratt:fu1 
for me wonderful support of me 
Gt:1'50n Insotu[e Board of 
Dlrecro[.,~ and the staff who dllilr 
)",-'(,.1' our vj!iion and our mission in 
focus.. And as always, my dcc:pcst 
respecl co our members, our prac
titioners, our carcg;vefli and our 
clicn~ the World ~-cr. 

We ate cxciu:·d to :mnounce a 
major upgrade for the Gerson 
Therapy Training Program for 
J..iccolIC'd Professlonabl (July 13-
Jul), J9, 20(3). It i:s being mm,ed 
from S2Il Diego to Baja Nutri Care 
50 lruU attendee:!; cm have the 
Gerson meals and receive more 
direct in~[[uction from the docto1'5 
at the: clinic.. 

July 2003 macks dle 25lh 
Annn"Cf5UY of The founding of 
the Gerson Institute. \Ve are 

hou~ a d:.ty! lie did rome 
down ror his meals. bUI 
onJy just - then wmt 
bltCk 10 his room and 10 
sleep. Allhe lime, J speru 
mud. of evel)' day at Ibe 
hospitIJ 10 ge1 ~tng 
organized for the r.e~n 
trealment I was siUing 

nc.OXI [0 him 10 the dinJng room. and 
lea.~ him a Unle. He W3S tired, 100 

"~ry [0 respond. In about foor d:l)'S, 
he suned 10 lelSe hack - and I knew 
he was coming out of it. bralin~ wak
InRUl'· 

Rex recovered. A while bter, he 
wroce the Ona book by II cured Gerson 
padenl. Hr called ill Fougbl 
l-eullemla and "t)ll! 

c:m.barking upon a yearlong cde
brarion ma( includes solicimOOn 
of stories from those earJy da}"5. 
special fundaising projects. and 
requests from )'OU as (0 how we 
mighr further commcmora(C this 
spt.'Cial timc. With this nCWsieHC[ 

edition we arc initiating our 
"EACII ONE REACH ONE" 
membership program. What ber.
ter WI)' to help a friend. neighbor, 
relative or cc)-worku tm.n to 
int.roduce them to our life-saving 
work via a membership. while: fur
ther increasing our support bue? 
Please sbare the membe,rship 
form on the oock of the new~let
fer \\ith someonc you know. or 
make 5C\'eral (.'Opics to share with 
maoy. Our goal is to double our 
current mcuibcnhip. Thanks for 
)'our help. 

Be healthy and happy. 

A "iIo K. Wiim" 
CxrtlllWe Dint/or 

Our Mission 
".. Ge~ hislitute:js a non· 
profit:organtZatien'dedIca",d 
to the he.Ung and prevention 
of chronlc' and:~~er.atlve 

diseases based on 'the 'vlsion j 
phllosophy'and suecessful 
work 'ot Ct. M~'.GeI'$On· 

'OQrYilion 
GiVing an .~ve qitlQn tor 

enhanced quality ofJ(f.Jn har .. 
many' with·nature. ;OrOUf* 

selves and futu"98"eratlOns. 



A Miracle in Wisconsin 
ULt if ~ S,J,t, Wcu R..4 :li.. l:.u,? 

by Charlotte Gerson 

n.e foUowing :u1icle \\~ pa.'isel! along 
10 ns crediting thr Feingold As.~atIon 
~ilhout an author, We should tike to 
gh-e credlt to the audlor. and, in lhe 
Jne'4IJtimc~ apologizl' for using it \\ith· 
out II nlune. 

Ii n~s ilem of October 14.2002., In 
Appleton. Wisoon.~jn. lItttes that a 1'l"\'O. 

luUon has occurred. II h~ taken place 
in the Central .~temath'e mgh School. 
The kids f)W' behaw. The hallways 
aren't fr.anlic, Even Ibe lC*:hers ue 
hap~'. 

The school used to be out of t.'00-

lro\. Klds packed weapons. Oisci.pliuc 
problems S'i\1UTlped Ihe 1)f"jncip-.&i's 
oBiCt', 8uI not since 1997. 

W1w happened? Did they line 
every loeb of space wUb cops? Did the!)' 
spa)' Valium gL'i in the da.~rooms? 
Did Ihe)' install I1ll'IaI detectors in th~ 
baahrooms? Did lbe)' build hOldilltC cells 
in the g)m? 

Afrdid not, In 19')7, a prh'3Je 
group c:-.illcd Nsuuroll O\oens begun 
in~ a hellhhy lunch progrAm. 
Huh~ Fa.'it.fooc.l burgm. fries, and bur· 
rllos gave way to fresh salads. mt'alS 
"prepared with old·fashioned I't'Cipe!ll," 

and "'hole grain bread, fresh fruits 
\\'eI'C added to me menu. Good drink
ing water arrhoed. 

Vending mamlnes Wl!re remo\l.'d. 
A.~ reporwd 111 a ot."\\ 'Si.t1Ifr c:illed Pu re 
(nels. HGrade.'i are up. trWIIK'Y Is no 
10llger a probk~n. argumenL~ are r:ln'. 

and leachers are able to spend their 
lime 1l".AChing .... 

Prlncll)a1 LuAnn Q)~nl'f1 , wbo fiJes 
IIUlU'JI reports "1th the SUIe of 
Wisconsin. has IUrntocJ in some sl2gger
Ing figures since 1997. Dmp-ooL~~ 
Sludt'n~ ~-pclJl'tl? StudenlS discm-m.-d 
10 be u.~ng dnl~ CarryiJJg weapons? 
C.ommllting ~dde? F.\'ef)' adej,'Ory has 
come up ZERO. EverY)'e'M. ~, 

8nl)'coe. It teacher, SlaiCS. "'I don't have 
10 deal with d2iIy dlsdpUne issues. I 
don't h:Ive disruplions in clu'i or the 
dlffi 'ollie<; with student behavior I 
e~pmenced before 'A'e stu"k.'d the food 
progr.un." 

One smde1l1 asst'1'ted, "Now thai I 
cao conCt'lltratr 1 think it'~ ellSlei' 10 gel 
along "'1th pt'Opie." "'hat a concept
e:ulng healthier rood Increases COOC(''11-
tralion, 

Prindpul Coenen SllIm it up: "1 

Drop-outs? Studenl$ 
expelled? Students diS
covered to be using 
drugs? Carrying 
weapons·? Committing 
suicide? Every catego
ry has came up ZERO. 

can"! bu)' the argument tbal irs too 
costly for schools 10 provide good 
mnrllioo for their students.. I found Illal 
one C.OSl will reduce anolher, 1 don 'I 
bave tbe \".tnd2lism. ) don 'I ba\"e the 1lI
ter. 1 don 'I ha~'t' me need for hJgh secu
rity," 

AI a Re'.lrb)· middle schoo~ the 
nC\\' rood l'rClgr~ ~ Clllcblus Oil. A 
teacher there. Dmois Abram, rfp(m.~. 
"'''-e l:.lu~11I here :t1mOSl 3(J ~~ I SCe 
!he kid ... thl~ yelr a.~ calmer. caste! 10 
IlI1k 10. They just seem more I".wooall 
had ItKllI~I)I abolll Miring lhis yeur and 
bll~cil, I \oe decided 10 I~' anolbc.-r 
~\':U' - rm having 100 much funl" 

hl11l F(I(.'/,\', the n~wsJeller Ihat rm 
du. Sl(Ir); i~ puhll:Jled b)' l& nOft-proDI 
organization l":1lled Tbr Feingold 
Assod~tJon, \\incb h'JS c:d~ed since 

1976. Part ollIS l1J.issjon Is 10 "geoeralt 
public awareness of abe pOlCftlJai role 
of foods and ~'1llhetlc :additives behav
Ior, learning :.and be:lI.lh l,roblems, The 
I Feingold I progr.un I bast'd on a dies 
dimirWing S}nlht-Uc CCl'Ors~ synthdk 
Oavors. and the pJ"t'Sel"\'Dli~-es BOA. 
BHY. and TBHQ." 

Thirty years :180 Ihere was a Dr, 
Felngold. fils bre:akdtrough work 
pl'O\oed the conna1ion between these 
neg;uivt boors in rood :and tbe liVes 01 
children. Hailed as m"OlUllooarv 
iKh':lJ1ce, Feingold 's findin~ we~ soon 
tra.'ihed by dIe medial ClU1d, ~nce 
those ftndingslh:re:aeoed the drugs-for
ever)1hIox. disease-modcl concept of 
modem haltbcat'C_ 

But feingold's foUO\\'t'1'S bave kept 
bi.~ \\'Ork a1ivr. If what h:appened in 
Appleton, WISConsin, I2kd hold in 
many other communl1ies ~cross 
Amelia., perbap5 the ravenolJ$ corp~ 
rations who Im2de school ~ wilb 
their ~'Cnding ms.cblnes and funk food 
will be tossed out on their behInd!I. II 
could happen, 

And ~aps ADIID wiD become a 
dinosaur, 1\ noo~ thai W2S once 
attributed to errant brain chemistry. 
And perltlps Ritalin wUl be seeD lIS jus1 
anomer IOxic chemical d,:u "'IIS ·added 
10 the bodies of k1d.'i In a cr.JZC.'d 
atlempllo put a tid 00 bt>hmor Ibat, in 
pan, \\'lL,'i d,e ~ult or a mlbYerstOn at 
the food supply. 

For those readm who ask me 
aboul $olulions to the problem. .. we 
{ace - bcre Is u reaJ solutiOn, Help 
these groups. Gel inYOh-ed. Seep loto 
lbe Cral" SCand up and be couDled. the 
drug companies arcn'l going to do II, 
l'br)"re busy estimuliog abe sae of lheir 
potential Ollolrkcts, The,.. re building 
lheir chcDlioll pipelines InJO the minds 
and bodil's of the )'OWlg. 

£\m.' grea.I ~'()Iution stu1S wUh a 
foolhold. Sounds like ~:dural {)\'CtIS 

:And The Felogold j\.~aUon h:ft-e 
made strong cuts into the big rock of 
Ignc)I'".lna: and greed, 



Healing Allergies Without Pills 
(]ooJ ntIWI /or mi~ o/.AIL" S~ 

by Howard Straus 

MiJlwll'i and miI~ons of American!' and 
people IlfOwld Ihe world suffer 10 somt' 
(!~1ent from :dI~, Some W't' so 
mild Ihill Pl'O)>ic are una",ar~ or them 
mOlii ollhe arne, and are only lroubl .. od 
if thl!f£' I. some severe irril:Ui, in the air 
M food. t'.u1 dander and poUen lIrt' 
common all~" bul there are many 
people who are cbmrially sm<;im-e, 
:lIJergic 10 milk or ,,'he-.ll. eluS! or mh '1" 
irritants, When :ill~' suft'erers and 
the Irritanl~ collide, me rt'aClions rmge 
from unoo)ing 10 dehllll:llloR 10 poten
tially fatal. 

The l11t!dic~ ~ to :dIergies is 
10 admlnisler Slrong pharm:u:eutic:ll'l to 
SUppl'l~ the histamines thaI are sLlmu
hued by lite allergen and that clinse the 
dJscomfon knO\\11 as "aIJ~'," Wben 
these hislamines or their effecu are 
suptm'SSl'd ur eUminalt'd. the SJ1DJlIom 
Is h:anlsbed, and the "allergy ,mack" 
goes away " , aIleast lelllpo .... trU}'. 
'l'b('l'l~ are two pmbll'ltls "-ilh this 
approach: one. Lhe anlihi~mlnc drult-" 
Iftemsel\'l'S are challenges to the 
immune SY-slCnl. and two. thd r efta"! 
()n the hjs(:amin.~ nre leml'OMU " SII 

th(~' mllSl be taken repealedly for rcUef 
of symptOnl ... 

/\ brl1rr appro:ICh is 1(1 llU3Ck the 
underlying pl'obkln u( :dlt.'~ n Ihal it 
\rUJ disappear, I'Illhcr than h:l\'t' 10 b~' 
masked repeated~' 1»' strong and d:lJl
gcrollS dru~. 8m \\'h:u is Ibt.' Gluse o( 
aUt.~es? (:an the C1lU~ f()r II single' 
n.·llclion be as d:h~ ~ CII dander. 
ragweed pollen, mllk or perfume? Or 
Is there :l more oo.QC problem IhaJ is 
ht."lng Ignfln.od 01' tWMook('d in ord~r 
to IreIt the lI)mpcom? And If the prob.
lem ' more ba...~c. C'..tn il be eilminaled 
wilhoot 11.'S0rting to Ufe-threalcning 
cb~mica1 Lr~4.'II1? 

Our undersbUKLlng of :a1k'f'gics stems 
from 7; yt."'J.J'S 01 clinical experience 
tmallng p;Wl'fllS aJ (lersun dini~ .tnd 

h~ln~ (('nten; aroulld the workl. so 
wh:d we are writing about Is ROC some 
esoteric or UDlested theof): W'e ha\'e 

seen Ihc .. >Beets of lbe (oDowing n.opt>al-
001)' enough 10 know that II l'i nOI an 
tsoI~too in.. .. 1aDcE!, bUIlt predictlble 
phellomenoo. 

Alllorgles are the symptoms of hisaa
mint'S in the blood stn'alTl. There is no 
argument about tha But wh)' are the 
hi:ltllOJines there, lUId whal can be done 
llhomthcm? 

What is the cause of 
aliergies? Call the 
causes for a single 
reaction be as diverse 
as cat dander. rag
weed pol/en, Inilk or 
perfiune? Or is there 
a more basic prob
len,? 

Histamines are the body's response 10 

:l ch21k·nge. or otIlergen. There art' 

m2llY dJfferellll!lllcrgetl.'!, llnd Ih 'n: arc 
OWly differellt sensitfiilies to them .. 
pt,ysicr.lns will do 1t.'S1S ror S('nsithity 
when trying 10 detcl'mlne (he source 01 
an :a.llt.'~,. puttin~ ~m:dl :unounL'i of 
lIIunenlU. d 1Tc.'f'CfI1 :illcrgens on lbe 
skin 10 see which one caust$ lUl 

:1dY\!nie I'l".tt'tlon. But a sarong, he~th~' 
Immune S 'Slffll will produce enough 
hi.~lamines 10 meet the chaUenge, then 
.'IoJl CI'eI1ing them IlIld jn~ead :1hsorb 
or ml'tllbolizc tht!Ol.. Tbe response of 11 

healthy Immune ~'slCm lO 1tn aUe~en 
Is a complete immune ~n. and a 
blood ~mm cle:ar of histamines. 

On the other hand. If lhe Immune S)~ 

tern is nOl up to sDuf£, and it does 001 
Ittve the strength \0 completely meet :1 

chalJcngt posed by an "'allergt'll." II 
will Dot be able to completely mm the 
ctttlJenge poSl'd by the external sub
stanct- 'ilacn the immune S}'SIern ~ 
"tryiDJt" to meet such a challenge, II 
kt.'t'pS putting OUI hI:UmiDes UDtilthe 
chaJlen&e is met. If lbe dr.dJenge an
not be met, the hi.'iwnint$ continue l(J 

be pumped inlo the blood stream. 
Ulusing ullergic rea(lloo~. 

So we see thaI allergic readions are 
~mph' tml1llUle ))~em responses thaI 
cannol be completed due \() weaknes.'l 
or dle syslem. II is no secret IhaI our 
Immune: S)'Stl'l11S are being progressh'e
I)' weakened by the COR.'Ilanl ~'l of 
dl>pJ('(ed. denaIured foods, poUutUllS, 
~ IlI1d m~Tlld chemical inOuences 
on our U\'eS. The \'lUiable Is the thn.·sb
old aI which lUI individual's ~)'Slem Ii; so 
weakeflcd dt:u it can no longtr ('Om
plere re;pon~es 10 allergen . rendering 
the person mlnerable to allergic 
~1"lCks_ The prolcctioD ag;Iin~1 this is 
to pay allmliOD to lIIreIlgtbenlng and 
maiDl3ining the power of ~'OOr immune 
S) 'SI.('Itl . 

nlert Is another cffect ollbe progn.~
s~ weakening 0I1he immune ~'}'SIem .. 
Wb n ),)ur ~'YSk'm i~ in ~X(,'eUen1 SitlP(" 
:and lDltiJ it drop.'i below the thJ'eshold 
need(~ 10 tomplt."le a response 10 an 
aUt!tgeII , )'Ou will trol\ • 11(1 t~lergil'S. 
Your S)~1em wiD rise 10 the challenge, 
compJele lhe Immuoe n.>sp<msc and 
return 10 il'i normal stile. Below the 
Ihn.>Shold. iUKI unlil dIe immune lI'VSlcm 

loSt'S :til ,ability to respond, )'Ou will suf
fer allergic I'eSl)Onses \() one extent or 
:ulodu.'r 10 wflalewr :illl'l'gffiS ~'()U are 
pankulart, scnsith't' IO. RUI whc!1I your 
bod)' Jose.s ilS abiUty to f\'eo mounl an 
Imnllme response 10 oUl'iidc irritants. 
)'00 will again ha\'e DO aIJ~c reac
tion ' You \\ill ft'ff terrific , . . for a 
while. This l!t DOC a good sign. bul a 
sign th:,11 yuur immune sylIlem has com
plewly given up, and )'011 :Ire juSi sbon 
of d)ing. A healthy and vigorous 
Immune ~'ystem is \itallo our dlliJy life 
and \lieU -being, pnltecting u''i ilgainSi il 
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Char&tle; c,,.m~,. 

The Drug Scene - An Update 
by Ch8riotte Gerson 

In March 11)98, the journal Cancer 
Walch published ilJl article ba:;.ed on a 
report of the Medlng of the AmerlClll 
Sodd)' of HematoIOS),. (Vol. 7. M3rch 
1998.) There are 11 (ew SI:lIl'mCDI.~ wor
thy of consiliel'llliODS in this welt!. 
One oIlhtsl.~ Items iJluS1ra1(,S :1 point I 
hllVe tried 10 hlfi'e the public under
sI2nd and examine. l.el me quott.!: 

"Complete ~ remJs.,loo (II p-JlienL'i I wllh 
leulu.'It1i:t I is Ildy ddilM.'d lL'i a 
redurLion IJI the marrow blIISl c(']J pt'1" 

cen.to Ieos than ,x. y~. Sllch 
p:Uit:nts in morpN.logir mni:;)ion 1TI3) 

still Iwbor InlDilln.~ of leu~iI: cells. 
says Chefyf Willman, professor 01 
pathnlosr at lilt UniV\'r~i'Y .,f N4.~' 
Me:tlro in J\lbbqUlorqUC.·' 

When a p'Jtient ls lold dw he Is 'in 
oompll1t! rt.mJsslcm: he does nol 
undersaimd Iha1thj~ me-,u,s dull mU
liDOS or malign:mt ceUs are stili :tCIi\-e 
In his bod~1 He or she is also relucwlI 
Itl question Ibe ph)sidlln further mout 
the staltmmt since tbl')' Me satisfied 
Ih:tt1hey ha\'e succcs.~fullf ellminal{''(\ 
their disease. 

lbe 00d n~ goes further with Ihe 
following ~nent 

"Alter e,lerNvC t1acr,apr, ~ ccll~ Ihlll 
rL'fIlabl are hj~y reslsclDl. ~ 

In other words, addjlionallreatn1('n~ 
\\ill do little to overcome the sllII e. r..l
ing prublt'fTl, Yd the palienl'i are lold 
IIrat the chemotherapy tbe)' ra:dve is 
the best :and o~' \;able U'NlDleOl for 
leukemia. 

On :Ill CfItirel~' dlfferenl sublt--a. d1e SIIII 

Diego {.'nio"-Trihtme publi-med lUI 

artJcle In dldr NO~tmber 6cb, 1998 
i~ue, ,,~th the (ollowing he:ildline: 
·'ttk.'<Ikinc m:tkcr olfcrs II\()~ bilek 
gU:U311tec." The plwmllCeutlcal finn 
is Merck & Co .• manufacturt1' oC 
(:1Inoog :lI1)' other~) Ihe JY.llCmtd 

cholesll'rol-Iowering drug. 7.ocor. The 
Associaaed Pms welt Slilles tit" the 
Jiml. In order to regain ~me of ~eir 
101..\1 marbt in the mulli.tJilUon dollar 
blL..tnl$S 10 Q oompedng drug Llpltor 
made by Wuner-L:unbert, is offrring 
litis ·gimmit.it· You can also read in 
the same artIde lIllIl In 1998, dDC.1Or~ 
wrote about 19.5 million prescriplions 
(or Upilor durlnR the 12 IrKln~lS c:'fklt'CI 
Septtmber 30th. "iUle 'onl)" J 5.8 mil
lion pn'SCl'iptions were wril1en for 
ZOc.~lr. 111C tocal sales figarrl'S ror bo4h 
d~ :uoount 10 approximaJely $4A. 
billion For the fm,1 nine months of 
1m 

These Ilrll frlgfucning 6gu1'('Sj ~\ .. the 
pb~'SId:lllS deplore Ihe &ct th:n many 

The May that physicians 
define f. complete remis
sion may be l!f.a differ
ent from what you under
stand 'it tQ be. Be sure 
that you understand 
exactly what they m~an. 

JX'Ople simply art not laking their pre· 
SI.'Tibt.'t1 dosis fur lhe l'hol(!SlL~ollowtr
Ing drugs thlll Ilre supposed1y possjbJe 
life savers, because they worry about 
tft'Cdn"Cn~ or COSi. Thl.'Y applaud ~'C 
·'s:lIes·glmmlck" Ju.u introduced al thaa 
limt', III 11 "m()n(~b:lck glUtJ'aJ1tl"tl" 
~..nlr'.llly, the public does nOl know that 
it is cbeap and ea.~ to reduce ooe's 
I~\'rl 01 choIC!lk.~ bv tht com'Cl di(,t 
and e:dlng habit'i. NOt 001)' that, bUI 
people do not It".ui the \\'arn~ on the 
l;abds or the ilC.ComlY.lll}'ing In.<itruclioo. .. 
of the seriou, 1~"t!I' drun~ :mll mher 
UfC-lhrt:lfenlng side etTedS of the 
drog!i. The GeI:SOll Tber2py. on ~le 
other hand. Itas pruYl~>n fur many ye-.us 

to be :We lUId effectl\oe ill felloring 
choiesterQ.I ~.l~_no~, 

flnally, hopduUy a more ~live 1IOIe. 
On M:I)' 18lh, 2003. a headline in me 
Son Diego (}"'on· Trllllmf! announced. 
'"1'op ~rs going after large drug 
companies." The sub-head1ng reads 
"Tbey comend ID2km tt.n-e bidden 
d:mgc~" The alllhor Is Alex 8erel1$)n 
of the TImes Nl"',..S Senire. 

The author almost seems 10 be .'101'1')' 
ror O,e huge drug compenlcs wben he 
SUtes in his first sen&ence, "Enriched 
and embolck.'Iled after ~I 6ghts 
aplnSi a.'ibcstos and tobacco compa
nies. some or me nation's top lawyers 
Ita\'t' lr'Jined IheIr sights on drug 1IUIk
e~, comendlng tba1 many ph~
clll finns ha\'e hidden the cbngers of 
dru~ that the la\\)'eI'S ~' ha\'e hanned 
thousands 01 p<.'Ople. .. 

Readers or the Gerson HeoJtnR 
NtIU.'Skller ~ill remember the wcle 
tiOl'CI "ClItSS Aaion Sull Against the 
M~kers of Rllalin" which appeared in 
the ,ItletJISI8IIl'T, \roIume 16, No. I , 01 
Janheb. 200 J. We aJS() pubJished 1M 
figUres given In ~rious medbllncludlng 
the Inlernet quollng neuroscleuti.~ 
Bruce Pt'nuer.lRS, MD. Ph.D. 
(Newsleller. Vn113, '4. July/Aug.. 
J')9tl~ ,\ppareody all"'.un 01 foilllllidian 
~ found thai "ad~ drug 
mctIons may rank as high as the 
rour1h leading cause or ckr,uh in Ibe 

niled SWt!ti." The papers quoted the 
number of deaths "at more th2D 
100.000 hOSl)ital patlen~ m year 
from re:;actioD8 to properly prescrlbed. 
properly :administered dru~," It i~ 
suspcaed Ibat the number l~a(1Ua1b' 
dIN![ to 160,000 patienl deaths pci 
)~olr. 

Oue 10 the 11I\\'SUlts some or the 
drugi at Issue In Ihr :wack on the Iafle 
dnlg oomp:u1iCS ha\'C :1Jread\o been 
pulled off'the nr.trkeL Tbey include 
Rezultn, a diabetes tn.oaunl>r11 from 
P67.er th:n the Food and Drug 
Administratioo (t'DA) bas linked to 
Itwr damllgC ad j the 1m'g(.'1 0( 8,701l 

J 
J 



Thoughts ... 
Cumit,ut:d Ii"-'''' PIIgt' I 

curl up and diet (p.261), Or. K)1e 
~ lhis comment in the conle.tt of 
(aith;" 11t1\'C seen many instmces on~r 
me )'e2.I'l' In whJch a packlnl with a 
sarong rellgiow fuitft bas done mude 
boocr lIl211 expectt.'d" , 

BJ~tv. I have a1wa\'S been u 
believer and i ~Dppon the fetruu.k on 
t':IJlh b)' dw R • r.a)' Robinson in 
HMI;Itg NewsJeller \'01.1 ,Jan. 2-002. 
Suppose, howt'\'t'r that yoo do fK)( han' 
the GI".JC of r~tilh. Or (".u'lc(>r h.a:; lihak· 
en )'Our faith, and fear~ M\'C grown. 
Wttll lllen~ ,0\00 wfK>re is Gerson men? 

In her mm'dous .. ~, hook 011 

SI2lin' Gulag, Anne Appldlaum tdb of 
It sUl'\ivor of 18 years in the heD of the 
aunps \\0'00, after lhe cOfllmunisl col
lapse, \\0Il ;allowed to :c hJ KGB Ole. 
A£tc..'.J'\\irds IN! ~100d oUlSidt> in " :1 fine, 
quiet r.lln" and Ihougl)! 

11o\\, lerrible that I do nOl beUeve 
n God aod cannot go into soml' 

quiet Ulde church. stand In lhe 
W'.lmtth 0( Ihe candles gaze Into 
Ihe C)~ of <liris( on tht! c~ and 
!ill}' and do those IhIn8-'I d]21 mal\e 
tiff C1~i(>J 10 be-.ll' for the belJl'\o., 
er .. .1 take off my fur h:1I, and 
drops of I"Jin or tears ltickle 
elm II n . (:M.'t, 

J Ire::l.Slln> 100 fact that the (jer.!iOn 
ther.rp)r keeps ,roll bu . Dr .erson did 

Allergies ... 
(lJIrrllflll"a 1Y1f,., pugt' oS 

host of \1ru.~ and hacleri:tllnfl"COo"s 
tJr.ll we are fl{'V('r aware of conl!ld.lng. 
WrtJloullh.i.~ immunity, we are suscepti
ble LO lIlmosL an genn that COniC!' 
wong. Thouf(h aU children are born 
\\;thout immune systems and depend 
on their mOlber's immune system 10 
l)rolt'Cllht,>fn (or th fir.II si, mODlbs, 
J'3J'(of)' a child fuJJs 10 d~'op it .. 09111 

mmune system. You'yt> seen these 
cases. TheS(! unrOMUruut 'hlld"en mU~1 
Ii\le inside a stl'rul', plastic bubble their 
enlire IiIJ If they b:l\'(> "'ny ho~ of 
surviving. sinO!:uJ ~ml wuuld cuu,~c 

001 dl'\oise il for this re'.Ilion. Ben the 
lethal betper of fear Is sloth.. Par.aiym 
of \\ill is the prelude to dc5palr. BUI no 
Gersonile is slothful. Yoo may be cbzed 
by l»'t'f-acti\i!y when it COfIJeS lO lulce 8 
or metrul 4 with the prospect of CaslOf 
oillomofl'ow. Bul . loth j n04 lID 
option. 

"The worst thing you CUI do Is 
ll('ColfI • an In\taJld," said a frimd to 
Ole. He em1saged II decline lOlA) passiYf.-
1\', But he bad no concept of the life of 
:i Gerson iO\'IIl d. We $U'C nourished 
And \\ilat of oor enemns~ 

Non-bclh.~'el'S in t.erson wiD lauWi 
:It m ' ne.u polnl - but ooo-belJCfi'1'S 
uslr.ill)' find thin~ to laugh ilt EnenUIS 
inlJl)h det:lchmcOJ. Sur ,jf your l"Olon 
i~ pla)1ng up you:are :l\\'are of II. 8m 
lhi becomes the en:eption, Dot the 
rule. t(l this detachment. \\'ho doei not 
find thoughLS surfacing? New thoughts. 
Old feelings_ Nl,\\, feelings. lnstinct: , 
Iniulti<IRs. Rl'Vl:lton.'i. 

AnbUf )UUcr, Ibe grt'At dt.unatist 
(even if beeler knmm as busb:ll1d 10 
Marilyn MeJOrot! , write!! :lbout going 
IY.u:k 10 hi. old unh't.'r.Sit)', Midt~. He 
Dnds that il is no\\' bigger tWlJ1 wilen he 
w. It student. I'fcher and more orga· 
nized. He I ' ~ck b Ihe ncw nund
in~s , "So what's wron~ then?" he ;&Sk!l 

The aIll! :t thl : "1 hll\\' no proof for 
tJtL~ , buL I felt it numy ti~ in my lila 

;u)d l'U say it: I did Dot feel :my lovc 
:tl'Ound Ihe pla<:e" licbres (/o.tm Ibt 
Corrfmlr. pp.20·ZI) , "Some spirit hlld 

an Infecti n ID;lIthclJ bod\' could nOt 
fight Str:IIlgl' then, dtat.he WIldsi'd 
medicaltJl'2lmem for "uutoimmune" 
dlse:t.'iC, thougbt 10 be caused by tha 
immune .!I)~em attacking rour ~11 
body. 10 kill the jmmune ~*m of 
the plltil'Ol, hoping dtat II wlUlheft saop 
desLr~ing your own tissue. Pem;&ps it 
will, bUI )'()u arc left wilhoul th:ll vtm) 
immune systcm, ""Of'S(! oft', In the long 
ron, lOOn if no mcdj :Ilion had bt.'t'n 
wven at aU. 

On . , :.t~lifl, we I'l'tllm 10 the core 

issue. It is vltallbal we Pl'OtC'CI our 
immune ls\'SletJ1S from the concerted 
;tU!A(k:; oI·IIrtJ(.C~llInd ttL c foOOs, 

(k-partetl. f' 
If ~'OU rceldY.ll spirit has depaned 

from mud. con~t'tlttonal medidne, love 
remains In tbe Gtrsoo therapy. Lo\'l' 
from Olarlouc. Love at her cltnic. Love 
tf) )'()ur whole belng as )'011 do the lher-
1lJlY. ,wd II is an abiding truth 01 splrllU· 
.ill Ufc thai we should nn-er underesti~ 
mate ':l seed 01 love. 01 ~'Cl' kind. 
if truly Im-e LO\'l' Is 2 clyruunic. 

Sct.'tIs grow. 
And God is I()\'e. 
(I there a:;eed of b>e in the 

Gul~ 'U1'\'h'l)f'" wfflh lor a dJfferent 
p~bililr? ''111lngli aha! are Iml)OSSlhlc 
wilh men all' ~bJe wilh God.") 

~ GersonJles:also h:lVi • hope 
throogb the tberap), In oor cancer 
fears. Our faith i notlt.nding in :l W'W 
wh re much migtu Cf)C()"rugt P:ltiCIILS 
to "Old up and dle.. " Uope is the oppo
site or ~lJair. Also, bope Is no friend 
\0 sloth. Indeed in mNie\-:tllim~ 
bope \\':L~ often con.'iidereci to be II 
prime lbt'Ologkal virtue. 

JlicbtJel Gearln-Tosb 1$ II SenlQr 
Professor of .Eng/ish Litera/llff1 «I SI. 
CalberllltJ:f College. Oxford 
Unlt'm/~,~ lie wtI$ diagno.tet1 wltb 
mllilipk ""JWO"'" in 1994, lmd bas 
/w,n Olllbe Gerson Tbera/iJlIl'flb 
some addilions since. He ulroJe of 
hl;~ Inspiring ~'S~' 'n I.ivinS Proof: 
A Medic31 Mutiny, puhllsb«l ~, 
'cribner in ApriI2002; He nlllJl be 

t.:onl(U:led 1I/~ri,,@II"(!()IIe."t!f . . 

phamY.&a"IIti.c2i and "recreational'" 
d~ "Just Sol}' NO!" I .. all of them) 
boo.'lChold :and gtOoliling chc:nrit.lII:;. 
and !he myriad pollutants In ClUf nlmOS

pherc. Wbal "'C aRI10( :1\'Oid, we muSi 
cleanse Clul'seh-es of:lS effeclively as 
possib~ Eal urganicroods. clemse 
your Ii~'ef' ~1.lh cotr~ eneffl:k4i use as 
few grooming and loxic household 
chemi<:a1!1 :Ill ~ble, and :I\'OilIl.oXic 
drug:- or any stripe from alcohol 10 
cooaJoe, (rom lobaoco to Rilllin®, 
from marijuana LO heroin. You an 
ll\'04d :lDd rid )'Ourself or ullergies 1))' 
keeping yoursdr h(.'althy. 



An Extraordinary Response to Treatment 

by Chartone Gerson 

\l'(, do ROC rtpOrt responses such a.~ Ihe 
rollowlng one ~ 'cures' oor t.'\'(.'fl 
'reco\mes.· Howe'fer, the report 
bclow is so drarrudic and excrUenl thai 
\\ ' can 'tjust keep the ~' to oursml:S; 
wc h .. \'e 10 share it with our re2ders_ 

10 er.uiy Qaober. 1OO2, M,l (,,\, '0 
caD her Marit,ll) was told by sever.u 
people th2J her skin was so '~'t'JIow' . 
~hc h;td noc noCiced ii, nor did she fed 
:til)' di.scomfon. Nef"ertheJess., she con
sulted her friend. Or. Ha)oden Briggs, a 
\Cll'ilroentt.'fOIogiSI In BrookJ)lI. ~'Y, nt' 

look some blood 2nd noted th31 In dIe 
it'SI., her biliru bin \\''a''~ aI J 0 (nonnal is 
I or below) , He SlIggeslro further Il~L'i 
and Marilvn wml \(I Ihe \'lcIOrv 
Mcmorial'llospil2l in Brooki)'; \\Ihere 
;LD ER'('T was IlCrfonned, II sho\\'l.'tI 
CUlcer In the 'common duo' of Ibe 
bile, SulJst.quend}'. Marilyn ~w a spe· 
d:1IL~1 In the field. Dr, J:tnl'IlC<Ln :.1 
Mcmorlll.l Slo:tJ1·l\ettering f.ancer 
Rcse-m Ct.'flIer in Nt'w York Aller 
X2Rlifting an '@donumd (:Al' SC:UI, he 

urged surgery, 

On j O\'t'f11ber 5th. surgery W'dS 

tI()fl(' :II SIO'oAl1-KL'ul'r1ng. TIle slIrJ(t..'Uo 
had toW the famil)' lhat the opt!f'J1icII1 
would take some rour hours, lIowewf, 
he re:.ppeared in only one hour Wid 

said thllt "he couldn't ~el it all" 001 he 
rtllllO\'Cd lhe wall hl:tddt-r, 1\ hio,)SY WlAS 
;~so done. He wen told !be fnmll)' lh:1I 
MariI~n had perhaps 8-) 0 months 0( 

life, M~lrlh11 stayed :u the h~11i11l1 for 
her recO\'t!I1', After aboUI five da}1'i, Dr, 
~lb, an ont':Ologisl came into her 
,'oom \\Itth an ,:L.<\Sistanl after MUI'iI)ll 
was aJooe, lIer fumih' had left lor:1 
1I1c1ll Or. Shah offered her "an 
Impro\'(.·ment of ber prognosis by two 
monlhs". Since onlv 114.1' famih' had 
been told 01 the Pm8nosls ol8.1 0 
months. Marilyn "~l.'!i th(lrouJCh~' st'-oAken 
:md shocked by Ihru swemenl. 

When her brother Ff2JIk. calJro 
and she lold him of the doctor's visil 

... JII &;a r/ulri ~ 

and statement, be was Cllremety 3Dgr)' 

and wanted 10 gille the oncologl~1 a 
'piece 01 hi mind', On:l more posiu\'e 
note, bO\\'t.'\'eJ', he stlrted 10 check the 
web, talked to :l number of boIiSlic 
doctors. then seClled with a tre:llmenl of 
c('Siurn chloridl> for Mruil)ll, Sht! look 
II for ;\3 da\'S, ~':IS very miSoC.'1':lble maln
I~' with diarfheas. It didn'l do her an}' 
(COod and she be(ame extremdy Wl"oIk 
and !l1opped the drug.. 

Then her brother ~d, " )'UU are 
going to Me:(jco", Marilyn couldn'l Sf'(' 

ho,",' sbe could possibl)' gtf men', lrolvel 
In her deplonmle condition. lel\'c her 
home and f.unily, But frank made :aU 
IJK' arrolugl'fl1("'fIIS. also saw 10 il trutJ 
she h1ld IWO companions, and th.ree 
days l;lIer. she W2S em her way 10 Ihl' 
Gerson l'bc.'I'apy hospital. Baja NUlri 
Care. in TIjUaltl Beach. Mexico. 

Wben MariI)n tl1ks aboUI her trip 
10 MeS:i('o from Bn)oldvn nu\\" she 
dot~1 understand how sJ.' ~'r made 
il. She was :;0 \\leak ant.I so teJ'ribt)· 
unoomfonablc on the plant'. Jm~' goiog 
10 the trJ.throom required h.elpers and :l 
wilt:'t.'icltair, :U1d sb(' couldn't e\'CO oprn 
the dOIlr. 'l1lc I mouslll ' Ib:lt llicked 
her up in San Oil'gO helped her "ith a 
wttt.~J !tlir WId tln1\'l' h(1' IlIl' half hour 
from the San Dlt'go l1Irpol1 10 tht' clin
ic, When she arrived. C\i"en in LIle 
wtlet'ldUUt, she tuullO be ~Inl"pt'tl 
down since she WIIS unable to hold ber
self lip enouWt 10 n.rmain sealro, lIer 
weaknes~ WllS extreme 10 lhe point 
wbt-re she didn 'l Ir.t\'t' t'flough energy Lo 
taU • ('Y '0 1/) whh'PCr. 

Aside from the ili~nClSed hile 
duel cancer. she i1so had hean disease; 
and fuld opt.'fI hC'Jrt surgl"ry in 1995, 

The Dailles "tierson" lind "Gerson 
TIlCralJ( :lrt: LrJ<k.'Il~trks and/or ~r· 
"Ice marks of Ihe Gt't"son Instltute:md 
f.ancer Curing Sode~', 

In JaIltWy 1997, she had $I pact!lnai<er 
pbced Into her cha AI the lime or 
her arrh'lll in Mexico, she wa .. :lise) 00 

mediCllicm ror high blood p~ure, 
Thi~ WOol'! dlsconnnued :aJrnosa.lmrnecJi.. 
atefy, since the Gerson Therapy O\'t'l'. 

COf1K'S tJlis problem prompll)', Aside 
from t11at, she hmI dlnbelcs and \\'IS 
Inking 1; wULO; of Insulin. J\fter tu51 
one week on the Gerson Tbl'r~, this 
,,~ reduced 10 20 units, laler 10 IS, M 
present Oune 9th) af'ttr (our and a half 
months 00 the Gerson llK-nlIl)', she l'I 
taking JO units. 

AI the hospital, sbe was unable 10 
tal al 0 rsLi ~'el, after onl), 11 few days. 
sl:U'tt.'d not only to e:ar hutto enjoy the 
salt-free, organic ve~:m <lerson 
food. J\llhe beginning oIlhe second 
week, she Wolo; SW1ing In walk without 
a cane, SIIe had just walkt-d in ~ 
room when h4.1' l.'Ornp:ll1ion swed that 
she Iud 'forgotten' 10 u..o;e her C;Ult':and 
had not l'\'t'Il nolit.'t'd it The following 
Sunday. she wa.~ ;&bl~ 10 ~o to church, 
and walk down the :tisle ,,~th her ("Jlle 
10 take communion, 

nll~ d3lc of her arrival in Mexico 
~ .. ! ftbrulIJ)' Slh, Ju~ OIle wec.k lalcr, 
on the 121b • .'ihe bad her 81ft blnhd:ly. 
Her cOmp-.lJ1ions !tid :amn!(ed for a 
Gerson hirtbd:Jy cake IlIId music. 
W'beo he ciUlle into the dining mom, 
Iht'''C Wt'l't bllllOOf~ :ill over and :J band 
pla)IDg the Mac:arena. She held on 10 

her companjon and SIaJ1ed to Wmc(' 10 
lhe music. 11Iell a gentleman IllJlpt.>d 
the companions shoulder, and asked ro 
d:IIICl' wtlh M~rilyn ! And lht'll anothl'r. 
lind anotlll'f1 She danced with :illlhc 
gentlemen 1nd l'l.'Pons thaI she "rte\'('r 
,~nioyed hl'rself SO milch," 

SIte proudly told me dlal she no\\' 
"feels SIronget' l'\\'!}' d~ ~ II is inter
c.~lII1G ItJ n(ltc Ihal It "'I' origlnaJ progno
~is of 8 monlhs 10 live, gi\'t'fI in 
NO\'l'nlbt.'1' or ~\s1 year, is up, :lnd 
according 10 her origiruJJ doclor • sht, 
should b<.' dcatl bv now. Then she con
r~ 011 May !5th. she mended II 
wl~ding, (Her home CAlrl'gi\1~r, a rt.'CO\" 

ered fonm:r Geoon patll'1l1, pl\-pared 

, 'um/IllIt'lilltl P"RIII 9 



9 erson ™ Therapy Conventions and Lectures, 2003 (cont.) 

continued fmm pClgt' 12 

,Diill1lia· : ..... bullion _ .... 
~2S I..edutt CoIl. 01 Natutopathic Charlolle Gerecn 
7. :30 PM MedICine 

Cork. Irish R.~1c 

Sept 27 I.edure College 01 NallMOPlthic Charlotte Getson 
7:00-8:30 PM Medicine 

Dubi!. lIi5h AapOOllc 

Sept. 28 Garson Therapy Workshop College of NaIuropall'ic Charlotte Ger10n 
1 ;30·5:00 PM MedClne 

Dulin, lriatl RepuOlic' 

For I oo~lete II&ting of lecture and workshop dales with Ihe moat ~to-dBlB 
information available. please oMII our webslle 81 WWW.GERSON.ORGIEVENTS 

Extraordinary Response .•• 
ffllJ/i'Uled fmlll/1t.18r.1l 

her Gerson food so she could egt) 
Her brother bad obtained lickets 10 ·\he 
musk:al "Ch.lCiRO" for the night ~ore 
the wedding. and lhey wenl to !be the
:ure. She was so b~ she even look 
her cane, and danced lbe show's 
dances In &he ajslc before she left . . -\nd 
lb2t WlISn'l a1J.; her oonfesodoll condn~ 
lIOO: thl! oexl day, she went to SWen 
Island and \;sired with her godch.lld. 
On her .caregl\-er's urging, she did rest 
quilt II hI! for the nexa IWO or three 
da)~. l1owever, Marilyn Is .lfading an 
almost nonnill, full life "i1i.Ie recover· 
Ing! "< 

Drug Scene ... 
ctNll i lU/ffl (TINII IWI~t' 6 

12WliUI~. Other sujts name some ph:lr
maceulicd .bt5t sellers' such al' P..wl 
:Ul anlJdt'prcssanl tlrolt plaintIffs ~~' i) 
:uldllll\'e. The drug's maker. GI1lXo
Smi.th·K1ine denies the cbim. 

TIle la\\~ws tn\'()tv('() in bringin~ the 
lawsuits ¥nS1&he phlinnacclllJcaJ 
l'Ump:Ulk.~ say th .. " the tnA has ~It:'m· 
:uiaLl1y f:alk'd I(lI,roo.'ClllQU 'illS from 
dangerous d~ and lhal the CCMnJYJ

nles have tried to hide side effl'Cl'i. The 
drug companies respoOO, lruu ··O~ 

are safer now Ibm thet'ha\oe aft 
been." That only signifies. dW Ihey 
were "oven more dangerous and IOxic in 
Ihe p:L.~t! 

In addilioo 10 the aImdy Died 8.700 
bl\\SuilS against Pfi7.er over the usc of 
R~1l1lIR, Ills swcd lhaI some 32.000 
people itnoe Said th:u the)' might Slit. In 
onler nollo nm.s the opportunily 10 
include their claims. 

The IlItRe drug manufacturer ~\'1h 
halt apparenll~' set aside $1'1 billiDn 
since 14)97 for claims by people "'ho 
say ll,:u the)' have heen tnlured b)' Us 
diet drugs. 90 000 Pl'Op1t! runt! 
Infonned the OOlllpall)' &bsu lht'Y mighl 
sue. Other huge drug cumpanlel 
including Johnson & Johnson and 
8I1~'er h,,\'e been Induded In the :llIacks 
in thousands of suits. M2ny addiliOftlll 
SuilS ba\'C been 6l(!d agalnlil Briswl
Myers Squibb. tll 1.111)' and Merck. 

Again, the author seems to S)mpathll,t 
\\;Ib tbe btle-JgUered drug companJes, 
saying in h.1s do.,lng panagr.qm, '''I1Ie 
Ot'w "':l\'C of legal action bas come at a 
dlfficulllin.e for the oompilDies, which 
(act' he:n')' pressure 0\'eI' drug prices 
and IICcuS1alions thai they abuse patents 
10 keep less ~sh'C, geo.eric COfU

petilors off the market." 
Whidl they do! 

CenMliIIfMIMI. 

AmddM= Tet 0353-86 5 8168 

Arnold t.Wcahy 
Tel: 0353·86 395 8768 

AmoIdWcahy 
Tel: 0353 .. 395 87a8 

Used Juicers Available 
from llme 10 lime. used Juicers 
become avaibble from former patients 
or ochers. The Gerson Inslilulc pr0-
vides a listing senice as a counesy 10 
our patients 2nd readers. and 1b1S 
tbClle ,ulcers ror sale. Tht mosa cur
rent lisl is aJwa)5 available from the 
InslilUle .. 

The Gerson InstilUte is not !'fSPOnsi
ble ror the proper funaiOn or the 
machines :Utveftised for !We, or (or the 
Cl)O)I)1i2nce of CMlract betwel'l1 bU)'eI' 
:uKl Seller, 

PIase note: Vied Juan do DOt 
rome with • fadory wamulcy. 

Norwalk Model 230-5 Staialess 
Sleel 
(iood Condilioo - orlgtlt1l occesso~ 
includfd 
Janell.awlOn (619) 5823417 
$600.00 pl~sbipping. 

Norwalk Model 270 Woodp'aIn 
E:<ceI.lenl CondJOOII. All :acct.~rles 
induded. 
Jack Rldingen (412) ..050732 
Gret'IIOCk, PA 15047.0065 
A.-IIdng: $.000,00 pluubJpping. 

For p2J1S, sen;ce and repajr: call ~OR-
9;\Uk manuf.lcturer:ll (800) 643-8645, 
P.O. 80N 829. Lowell , AR 7274;, LISA. 
OLSI!N'SSHRV1CE (619) 42().7123, 221 


